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North Northfield Pandemic Safety Measures
North Northfield has resumed in-person worship services (effective Easter Sunday, April 4, 2021).

We are following these safety procedures in the church building:


There is a mechanical air filtration system in the sanctuary to reduce risk from airborne contaminants.



Everyone in attendance needs to wear a
mask. Please bring your own mask.



Please maintain “social distancing” of 6 feet
at all times.
o

Certain pews in the sanctuary are closed or
partially closed to maintain social
distancing.

o

Open pews are labeled with yellow signs;
look for open seats along the side aisles as
well as the center aisle. (More seating is
available than might appear at first
glance; thank you for your flexibility.)

o

People in the same household may sit
together. (If you are attending with more
than 2 people in your household and are having trouble finding seating together, please ask an usher
for assistance.)

o

Chairs in west wing and balcony are spaced for social distancing. Please do not move chairs.

o

The balcony can accommodate up to 3 households (6 people maximum) plus a sound technician.

o

The first 3 pews are reserved for Tech Team and related equipment; avoid front area of sanctuary —
if you need to walk there, please watch your step around the equipment and cables.

o

Sanctuary seating capacity is about 40 people with these social distancing restrictions.



Please stay home if you are experiencing symptoms.



Hand sanitizer is available in the narthex.
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During the service:


We will not have any in-person singing.



A collection plate will be available by door instead of being passed (thank you for your financial support!)



We observe communion on the first Sunday of the month using “prefilled” communion cups which are
individually sealed with the elements by the manufacturer.



Services are also available on Webex; for information on how to attend, please visit the “blog” section of
NorthNorthfield.org



An online coffee hour social time will follow the service on Webex at 11:45 a.m. (information is at
NorthNorthfield.org )

